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FACT KOHT

SPOTS NEAR FORESTS !v'"es natural playgrounds. I'noxcoll- -

C(" opportunities for tramping, camp- -

CAN BE LEASED OUT iK, motoring, and fishing mo offorcil

FOR SUMMER HOMES t0 visitors at no cost whatever fori
the privilege. Thoro nro a fow ro- -

' strlctlous on tlio use of tho Forests
WASIIINOTON, D. C, Aug. C 'by tho public Just enough to pro-- j

Jinny attractive building spots In the toct public property. '

National Forests of tho West are (Jo Into tho Forests this year If

open for loaso by tho summer homo you can. says the Forest Service, or

enthusiast, nnnounces tho Forest Ser-- else put such a trip on your vacation
tIco of the United States Department schedule for next year.
of Agriculture, which says also that
Information regarding permits for DEAREST PUBLIC:
summer homo sites will bo furnished

officers. -- v," "" "'" "'"Eladlv liv Forest ltcquojU'
for Information should be made to' This is to tell you that we have a

the nearest office of the Forest Sorv- - l''"-- ' selection of Elks' Teeth Charms
(real teeth), and n big assortmentice. or can ho sent to headnuarto J

tn rshinpton. O. C
" lapel buttons.

The Forest So-vi- co is endeavori'.g Better come In and make a cholco

to bring the wonderful vacation ro- - before they are nil gotio.
sources of tho National Forests to Come In and see them, anyway,

jtho wider attention of tho general and tell your lover she tnito get
public ana to induce many more hu on

dreds of thousands each year to vls't

:

Mcllattan's. 605 Main St.

Turkish authorities remain their

Relief
for
Aching
Feet
Do your feet tire quickly? Do they ache after
walking or standing? Have you pains in the

legs or back? These are all indications of fallen

arches. Wizards will give you immediate re-

lief. Wizard Arch Builder raises the arch

gently, gradually with perfect comfort by
means' of soft inserts, in overlapping pockets.

These allow unlimited adjustment for any shape

or condition of arch. Wizards in your shoes

will bring back the spring to your step, the buoy-

ancy to your walk, and foot ease in eyeiy way.

They are giving foot relief to thousands.

Wizards contain no metal- - no breaking in.

Cole McEIroy's

ance

r anions jazz mnd
OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Featuring Frank Walsh, Famous Jazz Singer

Opening the New Open-Ai-r

Platform
EIGHTH AND MAIN, KLAMATH FALLS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th

DANCING FREE FROM EIGHT UNTIL NINE

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON WKHNKHDAV, AltHJHT
,
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K SOLDIERS

MURDER TURKS

I.ON'DOV, Aug (5. Tho drool; Ar-

my of Occupation which landed at
Smyrna a few months ago murdered
and pillaged tho Turks, according to
n letter published by Mnrmnduko
IMckthall. a well-know- n writer of eas
tern affairs The writer of tho letter
wns described by Mr. Pli'kthnll as
"tho reliable correspondent" but his
Idnnlty was not disclosed.

Tho writer assorts that when tho
Orook arm landed at Smyrna, Turk-
ish troops had been ordered by tho

to in
barracks and that they did so: but
that tho Oroeks broke Into places

' whero Turkish officers woio collected
and shot down all who would not
shout "lonK live Vonlzolos." Many
wero tints shot down, according to tho
writer. Tho writer adds:

"Tho Govornor of Ptnvrna v
dragged along tho wharf and carried
aboard a Greek ship. His wlfo was

5. wounded and his house looted T'

'!

Turkish of (staff was bayoneted jJ
in tho 'face and thrown into tho

. of tho Greek cattle ship amoin t''0"V
animals. The senior of tho$
Turkish army corns was murdered ' JL
and hl.s body niu'llateil. Fingers of II
Turkish men and women who wnro $
rings were cut off wholesale
wero looted, women robbed of all
their jewels. !

& HTtifa ,imi .iii.itn.n.1 tn 1.. .. nl. ' fck. . io ..., c)-ioi.-,- i i ,f nu tii in,- - WT
solutelv neaceful occunatlon In thn .V

. Interests of law and order, flreeco had
In

J'tio ease did tho Turks show flpht J
4. til they woru attacked by the (liwks, .V
T Tlln nfvlllnti ffnnl'a 4nt.,n.1 ...11. ll."' -- '"'" VIHTIXil JilllVll HU IIIU.A

invading soldiery In tho work of mur-
der and pillage. And the Allied Fleet
acquiesced in these procoedlncs.
which were made possible only by Its
presence."

A member of the of Com-
mons recently asked the government
representatives whether It was true

the massacred
prisoners In Smyrna in full o'!- -

Ships. Cecil
Aj tiarmswortli, now secretary of 'a-- 5

eign Affairs replied that numerous
Turkish officers and men lost

tf lives in that way but tho Crook Oo- -
eminent, said, regretted the af- -
fair and It was engaging the nttnntfn"
of the Urltlsh minister to Paris.

SEATS ARE SELLING
RAPIDLY FOR BOUTS

Advance ticket sale for tho big
boxing bouts that will bo staged en
Thursday night of tho Klks conven-
tion, under tho auspices of the loci!
lodge, is moving rapidly, and Indi-
cations aro that all tho best seats
will l)o taken before tho week end.

A big surprise- Js in storo for tho
local fans In tho announcement
which will be made later as to who
will referee tho bouts. One of thu
old tlmo sports in tewn, a member
of the local lodge, will bo tho third
man In the ring. Ills name will bo
given out later. ,

Additional Interest centers In
matches with tho announcement
made today by the management that
Danny O'Urien of Portland Is In
town with his manager, and
may be plt'pil against fit opponent)

a four-roun- d go.
Dannie Warden, who Is matched

against Loulo Lyons in the big ovont
of tho evening, showed his mottlo

other evening in Itosovlllo,
he knocked out "Ilaby" Uluo in
threo rounds. Lyons is working out
each night at tho opon houso from
': until 7 o'clock, and Is Miowing
class In his footwork and ability to
handle tho glews. Fans are wel-
come to come to the opera houso and
see tho workouts that will bo held
each evening.

Poftts for the bouts a:e on salo t
tho Mecca and Pastime billiard par-

lors, the Jewel Cafe Lawrence's
cigar store.

NO IMMAOR I)OXK nv FIHE

, Hundreds of people rushed to tho
Home Laundry, G Main Street
yesterday about 3 p. m., following
tho fire alarm and the report that
tho laundry was Jn flames. Tho flro

'truck answered tho alarm, but tho
was put out before thero was

'need of tho apparatus. Intenso heat
from tho smokestack caused the
flames, which wero extinguished be- -

Iforo thoywore able to burn any part
of tho roof.

Don't forget: tho Elks will have a
convention hero August 14, 15 and
10. Get busy!
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Just a Word
It has often been said that a word to tho wise is

sufficient, and I hope what I have to say will prove
true in 'your case. It is just this: BUY! I don't
care whether you buy from me or one of the other
merchants, but if you are going to need something
in our line, get it now. Why? Because you will not
get it as cheap for years as it is today. Prices are
going up so fast that the merchants of this city can-

not realize it. We are selling goods today at a price
that is below the actual present day wholesale cost.
I know there are many people who think this is just
"shop talk," but the far-seein- g man and woman will
know that I am speaking the truth, the others will
realize it in the very near future. That is why I say
to you, BUY NOW. I shall be glad if you give me
your patronage, for I feel that you will be fully satis-lie- d

with the high class merchandise I sell you, that
you will be delighted with my splendidly equipped
store, and the gentlemanly, efficient service you re-

ceive ; but whether you come to my store or to that
of some other merchant, buy your merchandise now.

. Remember, the dollar you today you will not
have to work for tomorrow.

K. SUGARMAN
"I AINT MAD AT NOBODY"
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Relieve the Bern of
crs 3iin

The chemical action of the sun on the pigment of the
skin is akin to actual burning. The residue is tan
or freckles.

The only way to get rid of tan and sunburn, is to

stimulate the skin to healthy action, and thus expel
the discolored pigment.

Cucumber Cream
helps to remove the-ta- as nothing else can do. It
soothes, heals and feeds the skin. It should be in-

cluded in every outing equipment and always have
a place on the dressing table.

PRICE 60c
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS lACCUWACVJ
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